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### Ahnentafel, Generation No. 1

1. **Henry III Of England** was born 1 OCT 1206, and died 1272. He was the son of 2. **John Of England** and 3. **Isabella De Taillefer**. He married **Eleanor Of Provence**, daughter of Raimund Berenger Of Provence and Beatrice Of Savoy. She was born 1220/1223, and died 1291.

### Ahnentafel, Generation No. 2

2. **John Of England** was born 1166. He was the son of 4. **Henry II Of England** and 5. **Eleanor Of Aquitaine**.

3. **Isabella De Taillefer** was born 1188 in Angouleme, France, and died 1245/1246. She was the daughter of 6. **Aymer De Taillefer** and 7. **Alix De Courtenay**.

Children of Isabella De Taillefer and John Of England are:

  i. **Richard Of England** was born 5 JAN 1208/1209 in Winchester, Hampshire, England, and died 2 APR 1272 in Berkhamsted, Herts.. He married Joan De Valletort, daughter of Reginald III De Valletort and Joan Basset. She was born 1238 in Winchester, Hampshire, England.

1. ii. **Henry III Of England** was born 1 OCT 1206, and died 1272. He married **Eleanor Of Provence**, daughter of Raimund Berenger Of Provence and Beatrice Of Savoy. She was born 1220/1223, and died 1291.

### Ahnentafel, Generation No. 3

4. **Henry II Of England** was born 1133 in Le Mans, Sarthe, France, and died 6 JUL 1189. He was the son of 8. **Geoffrey V Plantagenet** and 9. **Matilda Of England**.

5. **Eleanor Of Aquitaine** was born 1121/1122 in Chateau De Belin, Bordeaux, Aquitaine, and died 31 MAR 1204 in Mirabel Castle, Poitiers, Poitou, Aquitaine. She was the daughter of 10. **Guillaume X Of Aquitaine** and 11. **Eleanor De Chatellerault**.
Children of Eleanor Of Aquitaine and Henry II Of England are:

2.  i. John Of England was born 1166. He married Isabella De Taillefer, daughter of Aymer De Taillefer and Alix De Courtenay. She was born 1188 in Angouleme, France, and died 1245/1246. He married Suzanne De Warrene, daughter of Hamelin Plantagenet and Isabel De Warenne. She was born 1166. He married Agatha De Ferrers, daughter of William I De Ferrers and Sybil De Braose. She was born 1168. He married Hawise De Tracy.

   ii. Eleanor Of England was born 13 OCT 1162 in Domfront, Normandy, and died 31 OCT 1214 in Las Huelgas, Burgos, Burgos. She married Alfonso VIII Sanchez Castile, son of Sancho III Alfonsez Castile and Blanche Garcia Of Navarre. He was born 11 NOV 1155 in Soria, Castile, and died 6 OCT 1214 in Gutierre Munoz, Avila, Castile.

6. Aymer De Taillefer was born 1160, and died 1218. He was the son of 12. Guillaume IV De Taillefer and 13. Emma De Limoges.

7. Alix De Courtenay was born 1160, and died 1218. She was the daughter of 14. Pierre Of France and 15. Isabelle De Courtenay.

Child of Alix De Courtenay and Aymer De Taillefer is:

3.  i. Isabella De Taillefer was born 1188 in Angouleme, France, and died 1245/1246. She married John Of England, son of Henry II Of England and Eleanor Of Aquitaine. He was born 1166. She married Hugh XI De Lusignan, son of Hugh X De Lusignan and Mathilde Taillefer. He was born 1183 in Lusignan, France, and died 1249 in Surrey, England.

Ahnentafel, Generation No. 4

8. Geoffrey V Plantagenet was born 24 AUG 1113 in Anjou, and died 7 SEP 1151. He was the son of 16. Foulques V Of Anjou and 17. Ermengarde Of Maine.

9. Matilda Of England was born 1102, and died 1169. She was the daughter of 18. Henry I England and 19. Matilda Of Scotland.

Child of Matilda Of England and Geoffrey V Plantagenet is:

4.  i. Henry II Of England was born 1133 in Le Mans, Sarthe, France, and died 6 JUL 1189. He married Annabel Balliol, daughter of Barnard II Balliol and Agnes Piquigny. She was born 1153. He married Eleanor Of Aquitaine, daughter of Guillaume X Of Aquitaine and Eleanor De Chatellerault. She was born 1121/1122 in Chateau De Belin, Bordeaux, Aquitaine, and died 31 MAR 1204 in Mirabel Castle, Poitiers, Poitou, Aquitaine.

10. Guillaume X Of Aquitaine was born 1099, and died 1137 in Galice. He was the son of 20. Guillaume IX Of Aquitaine and 21. Philippa De Toulouse.

11. Eleanor De Chatellerault. She was the daughter of 22. Aimery I De Chatellerault and 23. Dangereuse A L’ Isle Bouchard.
Child of Eleanor De Chatellerault and Guillaume X Of Aquitaine is:

5. i. **Eleanor Of Aquitaine** was born 1121/1122 in Chateau De Belin, Bordeaux, Aquitaine, and died 31 MAR 1204 in Mirabel Castle, Poitiers, Poitou, Aquitaine. She married **Henry II Of England**, son of Geoffrey V Plantagenet and Matilda Of England. He was born 1133 in Le Mans, Sarthe, France, and died 6 JUL 1189. She married **Louis VII Of France**, son of Louis VI Of France and Alix Of Savoy. He was born 1191/1120 in Reims, Marne, France, and died 1180.

12. **Guillaume IV De Taillefer** was born 1134, and died 7 AUG 1187 in Messina, Sicily. He was the son of 24. **Vulgrin II Taillefer** and 25. **Ponce De Lusignan**.

13. **Emma De Limoges** was born 1138. She was the daughter of 26. **Ademer III De Limoges** and 27. **Graule Taillefer**.

Children of Emma De Limoges and Guillaume IV De Taillefer are:

6. i. **Aymer De Taillefer** was born 1160, and died 1218. He married **Alix De Courtenay**, daughter of Pierre Of France and Isabelle De Courtenay. She was born 1160, and died 1218.

   ii. **Mathilde Taillefer** was born 1158, and died 1233/1239. She married **Hugh X De Lusignan**, son of Geoffroy De Lusignan and Umberge De Limoges. He was born 1163, and died 1219 in Damietta.

14. **Pierre Of France** was born 1126/1128, and died 1183. He was the son of 28. **Louis VI Of France** and 29. **Alix Of Savoy**.

15. **Isabelle De Courtenay** was born 1148. She was the daughter of 30. **Renaud III De Courtenay** and 31. **Hawise De Donjon**.

Children of Isabelle De Courtenay and Pierre Of France are:

7. i. **Alix De Courtenay** was born 1160, and died 1218. She married **Aymer De Taillefer**, son of Guillaume IV De Taillefer and Emma De Limoges. He was born 1160, and died 1218.

   ii. **Pierre II De Courtenay** was born 1155 in Courtenay, France, and died 1219 in Epirus, Turkey. He married **Yolande De Flanders**, daughter of Baudouin VIII Of Flanders and Marguerite de Lorraine. She was born 1175 in Flanders, and died 1219 in Constantinople, Turkey.

**Ahnentafel, Generation No. 5**

16. **Foulques V Of Anjou** was born 1092 in Anjou, and died 10 NOV 1143 in Jerusalem. He was the son of 32. **Foulques IV Of Anjou** and 33. **Bertrade De Montfort**.

17. **Ermengarde Of Maine** was born 1096, and died 1126. She was the daughter of 34. **Elias Of Maine** and 35. **Matilde De Chateau Du Loire**.
Children of Ermengarde Of Maine and Foulques V Of Anjou are:

8.   i. **Geoffrey V Plantagenet** was born 24 AUG 1113 in Anjou, and died 7 SEP 1151. He married **Matilda Of England**, daughter of Henry I England and Matilda Of Scotland. She was born 1102, and died 1169. He married **Adelaide Of Angers**.
   
   ii. **Sibilla D' Anjou** was born 1105. She married **Dietrich (Thierry) Of Alsace**, son of Thierry II Of Lorraine and Gertrude De Flanders. He was born 1099.

18. **Henry I England** was born 1070, was christened 1070, and died 1135. He was buried 1135. He was the son of 36. **William I England** and 37. **Matilda Of Flanders**.

19. **Matilda Of Scotland** was born 1079. She was the daughter of 38. **Malcolm III Scotland** and 39. **Margaret Of England**.

Child of Matilda Of Scotland and Henry I England is:

9.   i. **Matilda Of England** was born 1102, and died 1169. She married **Geoffrey V Plantagenet**, son of Foulques V Of Anjou and Ermengarde Of Maine. He was born 24 AUG 1113 in Anjou, and died 7 SEP 1151.

20. **Guillaume IX Of Aquitaine** was born 1071, and died 1126/1127. He was the son of 40. **Guillaume VIII Of Aquitaine** and 41. **Hildegarde Of France**.

21. **Philippa De Toulouse** was born 1073, and died 1117. She was the daughter of 42. **Guillaume IV Of Toulouse** and 43. **Mathilde Of Toulouse**.

Children of Philippa De Toulouse and Guillaume IX Of Aquitaine are:

10.   i. **Guillaume X Of Aquitaine** was born 1099, and died 1137 in Galice. He married **Eleanor De Chatellerault**, daughter of Aimery I De Chatellerault and Dangereuse A L’ Isle Bouchard.

   ii. **Agnes Of Aquitaine** was born 1100. She married **Ramiro II Sanchez Aragon**, son of Sancho V Of Aragon and Felicitas De Roucy. He was born 1095.

   iii. **Raymond De Poitiers** was born 1119, and died 1149. He married **Constanza Of Antioch**, daughter of Boemond II Of Antioch and Alix De Rethel. She was born 1127 in Antioch, Syria, and died 1163.

22. **Aimery I De Chatellerault** was born 1075. He was the son of 44. **Boson II De Chatellerault** and 45. **Aleanor De Thouars**.

23. **Dangereuse A L’ Isle Bouchard** was born 1079. She was the daughter of 46. **Barthelemy De L’ Isle Bouchard** and 47. **Gerberge De Blaison**.

Child of Dangereuse A L’ Isle Bouchard and Aimery I De Chatellerault is:

11.   i. **Eleanor De Chatellerault**. She married **Guillaume X Of Aquitaine**, son of Guillaume IX Of Aquitaine and Philippa De Toulouse. He was born 1099, and died 1137 in Galice.

24. **Vulgrin II Taillefer** was born 1108, and died 1140. He was the son of 48. **Guillaume III Taillefer** and 49. **Vitapoy De Benauges**.
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25. Ponce De Lusignan was born 1091. She was the daughter of 50. Hugh VII De Lusignan and 51. Sarazene Of Armenia.

Child of Ponce De Lusignan and Vulgrin II Taillefer is:

12. i. Guillaume IV De Taillefer was born 1134, and died 7 AUG 1187 in Messina, Sicily. He married Emma De Limoges, daughter of Ademer III De Limoges and Graule Taillefer. She was born 1138.

26. Ademer III De Limoges was born 1100.

27. Graule Taillefer was born 1118. She was the daughter of 54. Guillaume III Taillefer and 55. Vitapoy De Benauges.

Child of Graule Taillefer and Ademer III De Limoges is:

13. i. Emma De Limoges was born 1138. She married Guillaume IV De Taillefer, son of Vulgrin II Taillefer and Ponce De Lusignan. He was born 1134, and died 7 AUG 1187 in Messina, Sicily.

28. Louis VI Of France was born 1077/1081, and died 1137. He was the son of 56. Philippe I Of France and 57. Bertha Of Holland.

29. Alix Of Savoy was born 1092, and died 1154. She was the daughter of 58. Humbert II De Maurienne and 59. Gisele De Burgundy-Ivrea.

Children of Alix Of Savoy and Louis VI Of France are:

14. i. Pierre Of France was born 1126/1128, and died 1183. He married Isabelle De Courtenay, daughter of Renaud III De Courtenay and Hawise De Donjon. She was born 1148.

ii. Louis VII Of France was born 1119/1120 in Reims, Marne, France, and died 1180. He married Alix De Champagne, daughter of Thibaud IV De Blois & Champagne and Mathilde de Carinthia. She was born 1140, and died 4 JUN 1206 in Paris, Seine. He married Eleanor Of Aquitaine, daughter of Guillaume X Of Aquitaine and Eleanor De Chatellerault. She was born 1121/1122 in Chateau De Belin, Bordeaux, Aquitaine, and died 31 MAR 1204 in Mirabel Castle, Poitiers, Poitou, Aquitaine.

iii. Robert Of Dreux was born 1123, and died 1184/1185. He married Agnes De Baudemont, daughter of Guy De Baudemont and Adelaide. She was born 1130, and died 1218.

30. Renaud III De Courtenay was born 1100 in Courtenay, France, and died 1161. He was the son of 60. Milo De Courtenay and 61. Ermengarde De Nevers.

31. Hawise De Donjon was born 1113. She was the daughter of 62. Frederic De Donjon and 63. Corbeil.
Children of Hawise De Donjon and Renaud III De Courtenay are:

i. **Renaud IV De Courtenay** was born 1125 in Courtenay, France, and died 27 SEP 1194. He married **Hawise De Curcy**, daughter of William De Curcy and Maud D' Avranches. She was born 1135. He married **Hawise De Abrincis**, daughter of Robert De Abrincis.

15. ii. **Isabelle De Courtenay** was born 1148. She married **Pierre Of France**, son of Louis VI Of France and Alix Of Savoy. He was born 1126/1128, and died 1183.
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32. **Foulques IV Of Anjou** was born 1043 in Anjou, and died 14 APR 1109 in Anjou. He was the son of 64. **Geoffroy II Of Gastinois** and 65. **Ermengarde D' Anjou**.

33. **Bertrade De Montfort** was born 1059 in Montfort, France, and died 14 FEB 1117. She was the daughter of 66. **Simon I De Montfort** and 67. **Agnes D' Evreux**.

Child of Bertrade De Montfort and Foulques IV Of Anjou is:

16. i. **Foulques V Of Anjou** was born 1092 in Anjou, and died 10 NOV 1143 in Jerusalem. He married **Ermengarde Of Maine**, daughter of Elias Of Maine and Matilde De Chateau Du Loire. She was born 1096, and died 1126.

34. **Elias Of Maine** was born 1060, and died 1110. He was the son of 68. **Jean De La Fleche** and 69. **Paula Du Maine**.

35. **Matilde De Chateau Du Loire** was born 1055, and died 1099. She was the daughter of 70. **Gervase De Chateau Du Loire** and 71. **Eremburge D' Armagnac**.

Child of Matilde De Chateau Du Loire and Elias Of Maine is:

17. i. **Ermengarde Of Maine** was born 1096, and died 1126. She married **Foulques V Of Anjou**, son of Foulques IV Of Anjou and Bertrade De Montfort. He was born 1092 in Anjou, and died 10 NOV 1143 in Jerusalem.

36. **William I England** was born 1024, and died 1087. He was the son of 72. **Robert I Of Normandy** and 73. **Harleve De Falaise**.

37. **Matilda Of Flanders** was born 1031. She was the daughter of 74. **Baudouin V Of Flanders** and 75. **Adele (Alix) Of France**.

Children of Matilda Of Flanders and William I England are:

18. i. **Henry I England** was born 1070, and died 1135. He married **Sibyl Corbet**, daughter of Robert Corbet and ? Alcester. She was born 1077, and died 1156. He married **Matilda Of Scotland**, daughter of Malcolm III Scotland and Margaret Of England. She was born 1079. He married **Nest Verch Rhys**, daughter of Rhys Ap Tewdwr and Gwladys verch Rhiwallon. He married **Isabel De Beaumont**, daughter of Robert I De Beaumont and Isabel (Elizabeth) De Vermaidos. She was born 1086/1096, and died 1147. He married **Gieva De Tracy**, daughter of William De Tracy and Rhesia.

   ii. **Gundreda Of England** was born 1068, and died 1085. She married **William I De Warenne**, son of Ralph De Warenne and Emma De St. Martin. He was born 1036 in Bellencombe, France, and died 1088.
iii. **Adela Of England** was born 1062, and died 1135. She married **Etienne Henri II Of Blois**, son of Theobald II Of Blois and Gundrada. He was born 1045 in Blois, France, and died 1102.

38. **Malcolm III Scotland** was born 1033 in Atholl, Scotland, and died 1093 in Alnwick, England. He was the son of 76. **Duncan I Scotland** and 77. **Sibyl FitzSiward**.

39. **Margaret Of England** was born 1043/1045, and died 1093. She was the daughter of 78. **Edward Of England** and 79. **Agatha von Brunswick**.

Children of Margaret Of England and Malcolm III Scotland are:

19. i. **Matilda Of Scotland** was born 1079. She married **Henry I England**, son of William I England and Matilda Of Flanders. He was born 1070, was christened 1070, and died 1135.

   ii. **David I Scotland**. He married **Matilda Huntington**, daughter of Waltheof Of Northumberland and Judith Of Boulogne. She was born 1072 in Huntington, England, and died 1130/1131 in Scotland.

   iii. **Mary Of Scotland** was born 1084, and died 1116. She married **Eustache III De Boulogne**, son of Eustache II Of Boulogne and Ida De Lorraine. He was born 1059, and died 1125.

40. **Guillaume VIII Of Aquitaine** was born 1026, and died 1086. He was the son of 80. **Guillaume V Of Aquitaine** and 81. **Agnes De Burgundy**.

41. **Hildegarde Of France**. She was the daughter of 82. **Robert I Of France** and 83. **Ermengarde D' Anjou**.

Child of Hildegarde Of France and Guillaume VIII Of Aquitaine is:

20. i. **Guillaume IX Of Aquitaine** was born 1071, and died 1126/1127. He married **Philippa De Toulouse**, daughter of Guillaume IV Of Toulouse and Mathilde Of Toulouse. She was born 1073, and died 1117.

42. **Guillaume IV Of Toulouse**. He was the son of 84. **Pons III Of Toulouse** and 85. **Almodis De La Haute Marche**.

43. **Mathilde Of Toulouse**.

Child of Mathilde Of Toulouse and Guillaume IV Of Toulouse is:

21. i. **Philippa De Toulouse** was born 1073, and died 1117. She married **Guillaume IX Of Aquitaine**, son of Guillaume VIII Of Aquitaine and Hildegarde Of France. He was born 1071, and died 1126/1127.

44. **Boson II De Chatellerault**. He was the son of 88. **Hugues I De La Chatellerault** and 89. **Gerberge De La Rochefoucauld**.

45. **Aleanor De Thouars**. She was the daughter of 90. **Aimery IV, Vsct Of Thouars** and 91. **Auremgarde De Moulcon**.
Children of Aleanor De Thouars and Boson II De Chatellerault are:

22.  i.  **Aimery I De Chatellerault** was born 1075. He married **Dangereuse A L’ Isle Bouchard**, daughter of Barthelemy De L’Isle Bouchard and Gerberge De Blaison. She was born 1079.

   ii.  **Sybelle De Chatellerault** was born 1075. She married **Hugh D’ Amboise**. He was born 1075.

46.  **Barthelemy De L’ Isle Bouchard** was born 1049, and died 1097. He was the son of 92. **Archambaud** and 93. **Agnes De L’ Isle Bouchard**.

47.  **Gerberge De Blaison**. She was the daughter of 94. **Eon De Blaison** and 95. **Techldis De Treves**.

Child of Gerberge De Blaison and Barthelemy De L’Isle Bouchard is:

23.  i.  **Dangereuse A L’ Isle Bouchard** was born 1079. She married **Aimery I De Chatellerault**, son of Boson II De Chatellerault and Aleanor De Thouars. He was born 1075.

48.  **Guillaume III Taillefer** was born 1084. He was the son of 96. **Foulques Taillefer** and 97. **Cundo Vagena**.

49.  **Vitapoy De Benauges**. She was the daughter of 98. **Amanieu De Benauges**.

Children of Vitapoy De Benauges and Guillaume III Taillefer are:

27.  i.  **Graule Taillefer** was born 1118. She married **Ademer III De Limoges**. He was born 1100.

24.  ii.  **Vulgrin II Taillefer** was born 1108, and died 1140. He married **Ponce De Lusignan**, daughter of Hugh VII De Lusignan and Sarazene Of Armenia. She was born 1091.

50.  **Hugh VII De Lusignan** was born 1090, and died 1151. He was the son of 100. **Hugh VI De Lusignan** and 101. **Ildegarde, Ctss Of Thouars**.

51.  **Sarazene Of Armenia** was born 1095, and died 1144.

Children of Sarazene Of Armenia and Hugh VII De Lusignan are:

   i.  **Hugh VIII Le Lusignan** was born 1106 in Lusignan, France, and died 1129. He married **Bourgogne De Rancon**, daughter of Geoffrey III De Rancon and Fossessie. She was born 1110.

   25.  ii.  **Ponce De Lusignan** was born 1091. She married **Vulgrin II Taillefer**, son of Guillaume III Taillefer and Vitapoy De Benauges. He was born 1108, and died 1140.

54.  **Guillaume III Taillefer** Same as person number 48.

55.  **Vitapoy De Benauges** Same as person number 49.
56. **Philippe I Of France** was born 1052/1053 in Reims, Marne, France, and died 1108. He was the son of **112. Henri I France** and **113. Anna Agnesa Yaroslavna Of Kiev**.

57. **Bertha Of Holland** was born 1054, and died 1093/1094. She was the daughter of **114. Floris I Of Holland** and **115. Gertrud Of Saxony**.

Children of Bertha Of Holland and Philippe I Of France are:

28. i. **Louis VI Of France** was born 1077/1081, and died 1137. He married **Alix Of Savoy**, daughter of Humbert II De Maurienne and Gisele De Burgundy-Ivrea. She was born 1092, and died 1154.

   ii. **Constansia Of France** was born 1078, and died 1124/1126. She married **Boemond I Of Antioch**, son of Robert I De Hauteville and Alberada De Burgundy. He was born 1058 in Antioche, and died 1111 in Canosa, Apulien.

58. **Humbert II De Maurienne** was born 1062, and died 1103. He was the son of **116. Amadeo II Of Savoy** and **117. Joan De Geneva**.

59. **Gisele De Burgundy-Ivrea** was born 1060, and died 1133. She was the daughter of **118. Guillaume I De Burgundy** and **119. Stephanie Of Barcelona**.

Children of Gisele De Burgundy-Ivrea and Humbert II De Maurienne are:

29. i. **Alix Of Savoy** was born 1092, and died 1154. She married **Louis VI Of France**, son of Philippe I Of France and Bertha Of Holland. He was born 1077/1081, and died 1137.

   ii. **Amadeo III Of Savoy** was born 1092. He married **Maud D' Albon**, daughter of Guigues VIII D' Albon and Mathilda D' Apulia. She was born 1116.

   iii. **Agnes De Maurienne**. She married **Archambaud VII De Bourbon**, son of Lucia De Nevers. He was born 1110, and died 1171.

60. **Milo De Courtenay** was born 1069, and died 1127. He was the son of **120. Josceline De Courtenay** and **121. Isabel De Montlheray**.

61. **Ermenarde De Nevers** was born 1073 in Nevers, France, and died 1095. She was the daughter of **122. Renaud II De Nevers** and **123. Ida De Forez**.

Child of Ermenarde De Nevers and Milo De Courtenay is:

30. i. **Renaud III De Courtenay** was born 1100 in Courtenay, France, and died 1161. He married **Hawise De Donjon**, daughter of Frederic De Donjon and Corbeil. She was born 1113.

62. **Frederic De Donjon**. He was the son of **124. Everard De Donjon**.

63. **Corbeil**.
31. i. Hawise De Donjon was born 1113. She married Renaud III De Courtenay, son of Milo De Courtenay and Ermengarde De Nevers. He was born 1100 in Courtenay, France, and died 1161.
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